Expense type- Object Codes

- Advertising for Promotional Services - PC 7730
- Advertising for Recruitment – PC 7720
- Bank Service or Transaction Fees – PC 7264
- Books or Published Materials – PC 6200
- Cellphone and Telecommunication Services – PC 4100
- Classroom Materials – PC 6100
- Compressed Gas, Cryogenics – PC 8119
- Computer or IT Supplies – PC 8005
- Computer Software – PC 8027
- Computer Software Maintenance Contracts – PC 7231
- Conference and Registration Fees – PC 2100
- Employee Wearing Apparel – PC 8047
- Equipment Rentals, Less than 1 year – PC 5300
- External Laboratory and Medical Services – PC 7254
- Fabrications – PC 8000
- Feed for Lab Animals – PC 8061
- Food and Beverage Products – PC 8140
- Freight or Delivery – PC 3000
- Freight or Delivery non- taxable – PC 3000
- Fuels or Fuel Additives – PC 8083
- Industrial Equipment – PC 8105
- Inventory Library Books – PC 9200
- IT Network and Tech Support Services – PC 7105
- Lab Animals – PC 8060
- Laboratory Supplies – PC 8030
- Laundry Services – PC 7800
- Licenses and Taxes – PC 7283
- Mailing Services – PC 4400
- Material for Resale – PC 8065
- Materials, Parts or Accessories – PC 8082
- Medical Supplies – PC 8010
- Membership Fees and Dues – PC 7299
- Non-Employee Gifts or Awards – PC 7710
- Non- Cash Awards – PC 8072
- Office Furniture – PC 8025
- Office Supplies – PC 8070
- Other Contracted Services – PC 7215
- Other Supplies – PC 8000
- Pharmaceutical Drugs – PC 8124
- Plant or Plant-related Materials – PC 8081
- Printing and Reproductions – PC 6000
- Registration Fees – PC 7260
- Regulatory Fees – PC 7790
- Repairs or Maintenance Service – PC 7100
- Research Subjects – PC 7202
- Staff Development and Training – PC 7287
- Subscriptions Published Materials – PC 6210
- Tools or Equipment Components – PC 8096
- Utilities Services, Electrical – PC 5210
- Utilities Services, Natural Gas – PC 5230
- Utilities Services, Other – PC 5200
- Utilities Services, Water and Sewer – PC 5220